KARATE
by dave dies
SYSTEM REQUIREMENlS:
~arat~

requires a 64k Color Computer

with

one

or

two

Joysticks.

LUADlNG

~NS1RUCTIONS

DISK:
1.

2.
J

Place disk in drive 0
Type LOADM"KARATE" <ENTER >
The game will load and execute automatically

CASSETTE :
1. Place cassette 1n tape recorder
2. Type CLOADM <ENlER>
3. lhe game will load and execute automatically
note: if the game does not load properly there is a second
c~py of the game after the first copy.

PLAYING INSTRUCTIONS
STARTING THE GAME:
Splect a one or two player game with the <1> or <2 > keys
on the keyboard.
THE OBJECT OF THE GAME:
The object of the game is to knock down your opponent
using various karate kicks and punches in order to gain
points and win matches.

CONTROLLING YOUR MAN:
In a one player mode you use the left joystick to
control the movements of your man.
You control the ' Blue '
player on the left side of the screen with the blue hair and
belt.
The computer controls the man on the right which is
known as the ' Red ' player.
The computer can block moves
that you make and gets smarter and harder to knock down as
you move on to higher levels

The controls for player 1 are as follows,
JOYSTICK LEFT - moves your player left
JOYSTICK RIGHT - moves your ployer right
JOYSTICK DOWN - makes your man cro uch down
when your man is crouched down pushing the
button makes him to punch
JOYS TICK UP - makes your man do a tlip
if your opponent is in front of you then you
do a front flip
if your opponent is behind you then you do a
back flip
HOLU lNG BUTTON and JOYSTIC R OP - makes your man pu nch
forward ktck to your
JOYSTICK IN TOP RIGHT CORNER
opponent ' s head
HOLDING BUlTON and JOYSTICK I N lOP Rl GHl CORNER - drop k1c~
HOLDING BUTTON and JOYSllCK RIGHT - forw ard kick to bod y
JO YSTICK IN BOTTOM RIGHT CORNER - low k1ck (trip opponpntJ
HOLDING BUTTON and JOYS TICK LEFT - bac~ ki c k to body
H0LDI NG BU TT0 N an d J 0 YSl I CK l N 1 0 P L. EF T C0RNE R -· b a c k k l c k
to head
40LDING BUTTON and JO YSTICK CENTE RED - will mak e your man
bloc k some of your opponent ' s mov es.
11oves that say HOLDING BUT10N ' mean that you hold the
Joystick button and then move the Joystick to the desired
move.
When playing a two player game, pla yer one uses the left
joystick and player two uses the right joystick. Player two
The
controls the man on lhe right wit h red hair and hell.
moves for player two are the same as player one e xcept that
'lef t ' and ' right ' di~ect1ons on the joystick are reversed.
SCORING POINTS:
You score a half point each time you knock down your
You have to knock your opponent down t our time~
opponent.
fo r a total of two full points to defeat an opponent and
Your po ints
move to the next match in a on e player game.
point5
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screen
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are displayed at the top le f
In a two pla yer game, the f 1rst pla yer to
and full points.
Th e number ot
su ccessfully win two matches is the winner.
matches for each player is displ a yed at the bottom of the
scr een.

MATCH INDICATOR:
At the top left of the screen between the rid and blue
blocks 11 the match number that you are fighting.
Thi! is
for a one player gamt only.

MATCH TIMER1
In a one player ga•e you have a time limit for each
You start with 30 ti•e units. If the timer runs out
before one player wins the match, then the player with the
highe1t number of points is the winner.
If both players
have the same nu1ber of point•, then the computer picks a
random winner.
At th1 end of 1ach match that you win you
~ill
be given a bonus of 100 tim11 the nuMber of time units
1 e f t.
I n 1 two p 11 ye r g a11i , - you h1 v e no t i me 1 i Ill i t on each
match.

~atch.

SCORING POINTS1
on• pl1y1r Qlmt you score points each time you
knock down your opponent.
The points are determined by
which move you knock down your opponent with. Your score is
displayed 1t the top right of thr 1cre1n.
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follows,

low kick <trip>
forward kick to body
b1ckw1rd kick to body
front punch to head
front punch to body
front kick to head
backward kick to head
drop kick

PAUSE GAME1

You can pause a game by pressing the <P> kay.
key al10 resumes play.
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